Project BLESSING is a Christmas ministry opportunity to share the love
of Christ by inviting individuals of all ages to give gift-filled shoe boxes to
poor children in Mexico.
Great VBS, Sunday School, church, or family project!
In Mexico, many poverty stricken families are unable to provide their
children with even a single gift at Christmas. Help us make it EVIDENT
someone does care for them.
As the only gift many children will receive, these Project BLESSING gifts
will be very special and your generosity will certainly be greatly
appreciated!
These Project BLESSING gifts are presented during a Christmas
program in their village creating a warm and welcoming environment and
opportunity for the Gospel message to be heard and understood.

God loves and cares about these children.
Like their Project BLESSING gifts, He too offers a gift…the gift of eternal life!
Would you like to help bring joy and the message of Jesus to the children of Mexico?
GIFT PACKING INSTRUCTIONS
 The 1.5 gallon/6 qt. Sterilite Plastic Shoe Box
(available and very inexpensive at Wal-Mart) is the
perfect container. A regular cardboard shoe box
may also be used.
 Please download the Children’s Butterfly Spanish
Gospel Tract from the Project Blessing web page
and insert 1 in each box.
 Gift wrap the box bottom and top separately. After
filling the box, tie the lid on with string.
 Please label the gift BOY or GIRL and indicate an
age range: Less than 2, 2-4, 5-7, 8-10, or Teen
 Inside the box, please only include NEW items
such as:
o Toys: small car, ball, doll, stuffed animal,
coloring book, yo-yo, jump rope, slinky,
sun glasses, etc. Please do NOT include
toy guns, or knives
o School Supplies: pens, pencils, crayons,
markers, paint sets, erasers, etc.
o Hygiene items: comb, brush, washcloth,
soap, hair gel, tooth brush, chap stick, etc.
o Other: hat, flash light, socks, underwear, tshirt, watch, etc.
o Candy: anything is fine as long is it won’t
melt
 It is ok and encouraged to send along a picture of
your family with a note.

SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS
Please contact our office by phone or email
to register your group as Project Blessing
participants. The shoe boxes will need to be
shipped in December. Once registered, we
will provide you with additional shipping
information.
573/808-1195
info@evidentministries.org
NOTE: All of the shoe boxes for your group
should be shipped at the same time and
packaged together. They must be shipped in
December. The shipping packages will be
retrieved just prior to our New Years Team
Ministry Outreach in Ciudad Acuña, Mexico
www.evidentministries.org

Project BLESSING was named to honor the memory of a very
special holiday blessing:
Blessing Noel Kingery born January 6, 2014 had many challenges
in her short life on earth due to a rare chromosomal disorder. She
survived longer than medically expected and was used in her short
life by God to be a blessing to many. Her parents, Jacob and Amy
Kingery, were able to praise God through the challenges and
successes of their time with Blessing. They were and are an
inspiration to many and have no doubt been instrumental in leading
others to a deeper stronger faith in their example of what it means to
“walk in victory”…even in the face of adversity. They trusted God for
Blessing’s healing and she received it in Heaven!
You and your group can help us honor and remember Blessing Noel
Kingery and to carry forward her life ministry by participating in

Project
BLESSING
Help us deliver
the message of the Cross
and
the HOPE which is in Jesus
to children who have no hope and who need to hear that someone
absolutely does care, has a plan for them, and loves them.

www.evidentministries.org
info@evidentministries.org
573/808-1195
@evidentmin

